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SHQRZTENIN, l)AYS.
Vau'A carly cornes the gloaming

At tile fading of the da),
AI' i, soon long hours of -stir-mer

Vanish from our heai t% amaw
Though the iights bc fuir and tende%

(sathering in titc distant west,
Sooil the crceping of the shadows

Lures the %% cary oncs ta test.

Shorter heurs for joyous iabnur.
Leb:ening timie for sang and miri>.

Sud>i the taie of waning suntr
Lvery stason tells thet arth,

And our hecarts, made sad by learning,
Say, pcrhaps, -.%ith sikent tears-

This. e t arit' dose of btaust%
Is tht btory of our years.

Vet tte know an carlier fading
Means an carier, iongtr rest,

And file tveary bpirit gladiy
Calls the cventide the bust

WVelome arc the heurs o! darkness
To the cyts; grown tircd of light,

And, ta the exhausted worker,
The repose of carly nig-ht.

Oni>, Thou, Io whom the darkncss
And the light alike arc good.

Be with us axnid the shadows
That their usc bc underbtood

Stoop toward us in Thy mercy
1Prom the Land of Light above,

And, thc hicarts grown coid and féarful,
Conifort with Thy gracious 'love.

Dots it malter if the darlcness
Dring Thc nicarcr ta the seul ?

Light enough is in Thy presenice
To irradiate life's whole.

Never ianeiy nar bcnighted
Is the heart that Jearis on Thee,

Saviour, MNaster, ]et Thy whisper
In the darlincss salace me.

Shortening days bring ever nearer
The long quiet night of death,

Oh, thricc wclcome is that cvening,
And the passing of the breath;

For the niora that foliows after

ixice whcn finishcd. A parch is ta be
put ul), and îvhen ail is dane the church
wiii bc tiet and coiortable, and then
1 liresuiite if %ould be in order for ttarnm-
hcarted fricnds in the wcst ta prcscnt
tlic church at lBonne 1EIsperance wvith
Iainjts, etc. An organ tao, I imagine,
would he an acceptable offering. A pul.pht Bible lins been providcd for by the
Rev J. Squires, af Sinith's Sound, New-
foundiand, who Vaid us a visit in flhe
latter part of J une. Also saine Sabbath-
srhool, that is treating itself ta nev library
books, miglit give pleasure to bath tiîcm
i;elves and us by sending the baoks al-
ready read, ta the Sabbatli.school, here.

"lThe day school, tander the care af
Mliss WVarriner and Miss Wilkes, is pro-
gressing favourably. It is of course nat
large during the summer months, as the
childrcn are scattered round on the dif-
férent islands at their summer homes,
ntany of thein bcing rcquired at home ta

bU- ,the fish.'
IlThtis schaol is an important part of

the mission work here.
I'he summier bas been cold, witb
freuen thckfogs, the winter baving

X'ours truly,
"A. W. GER.RIE."

-ewô of the i'hiurcheà,.
THiE address oi the Rev. M. Lowry is

changed frora Strathroy to WVatford.
Friends wiIl kindly note. -

EbiîiRo -The haif.yearly church meet-
ing was held on Friday last; tht reports
were encouraging. The tteasurer had a
ba'ance on hand afier meeting ail liabili-
tics. Seven were received into the fellow-
ship) of the church. Tht "lCongregational

construction of a permanent home forl1 AN IýNI.ISTNIENT CARi).
the pastor. l'ht latter, wbich adjoinsl atui Cltr-ic
the churth, wii(.b is now under course rh .North Congregat. a brho
uf -onàtrtttion and rapîdly ticaring coi SpringfiLld, 'Mass., hab -ýtrttIk a good
îletion, is highly cieditable ta flic prac- ica, tthich is nut patented. Aiter tile
tical ntcest whichi the members of this Suntcr taclition, it seitds ,ut ta e.u.h of
body ghotv in their church matters. its menmbers what is calîed an Il Enlist-
'l'li cobt ai tRic renovation of the church j itent Card,- tthich the) -i re asked tu
itself lias hecit in tile vicinity ai $700- sgadrtr ateîsacc n
sontethat less than tîtat amnount-and putting a cross against tlic thing. lie or
the whole sun>l, less Soule $75, bas been site ib wiliiag ta undertake tu do. hs
provided for. Tht prescrit building are tlic pledges
being ample for the immediate wvants of S~za vezgSrzc
file cotngrega-tion the exterior ai the cdi- WVii attend.
iice was allowed ta remain untouched Wili in% ite otiiers %ho hate no Lhurd-
and the alteratians confined ta the in- home.
terior, and with such success that the "Sittday-school.
building, if tlie smallcst, as certain!)- Will attend as a scholar. If not already
about flie ntost comfortabie place of' in the schani.)

i Will invite others.worship in the city. %Vithout great size, Wil tec a cass, if nteded
stained glass windows, or massive organ 77itirsdz) Evening Alfcdin.r
ta convey the idea of grandeur, it is %Viii attend.
particularly calculated ta suit the wants Will invite others.
of a body whose service is foundcd on Viil take part by prayer or remarks.
the idea of love. The lance windows %Vill take pant by recitation of Scrip-
of the walis stili remain, but tht light turc or by singing.
given by then is tripled by the light ,,I'ontli/y Jlfissionîzry .lfée1ting.
neutral tinting of the walls wbich now WVill attend.
cease ta be tedious ta tlic tyt with the \vill report from some field af tnission-
glare of the former white. The ceil- ary wark.
ing bas aiso been judiciously col- "District Pisitation.
ourcd, the neutral fints prevailing litre Wiil serve as a visitar for ane year.
also except in somne slight but effective "Cor-s'odence.
ornamentation. The exposed rafters WVili assist in the waork of carrespan-
have been finished in black ivaînut. On dence with absent members.
the main floor the pews have aIl been re- "Ladies' B-ntioicnt Sotie*
moved and the building reseated. The \Vill attend ard assistinu the work
favouiite auditorium plan bas been " >'ouflPép1e's Aisociation.
adopted for the newv sittings. Two aisles Wvii attend tht meetings.
divide the seats-which are placed in1 M.111 as5ist, if needed, in the iiterary
arcs of circles-into three sections. They and social work.
are aIl constructed ai pille, flnishcd in "pansh Feiou.£shzp.
shellac, and furnished with black walntit; Will spend anc afternaon (or et-cning)
caps and other trimmings, and cushioned every month in calling upan famiies-

i-a., a~.....of the narish who reside in the saine
WecGdgcldnarmdehpyonec now in use. It was also decided ta pantions of tht structure htave been richly prsidsrc %ihmslgvi-

in tht shaning of Hîs face. py lncofdbonCuc rptd 1hoîpuptasenr preference ta families nat in the cir-

Chit an iANN FANioIISI building this faîl. Tht church is in a maoved, and a fine platform has been c, rh i myrc dordinry el intecor e
Christia'i Worid. nost prasperous stat.- Courier. erected on whicx bas been placed the c1'hat cunc asntbleei e

LABRAOR MISION.LoNîUN.-On Saturday, aoth iiit., pastoa-s reading-desk, and wici affords cmn analmshause for the spiritually
MisABRiATDOndRa St.ION Janes' Park, room for the chair and thr. organ in the ia2y.

The following extract from, a letter of Westminster, was agreeably strprised by roerar. belectureroont, basth asor been WVORDS 0F INISDOM.
Student Gerrie, who bas spent bis vaca- 1a number ai ber fellbw-teachers in thte osdrbyinrvebth okcr
tion at Labrador, under tht auspices ai (.ongregatianal Sunday-school. The oh- templated in it is not yet compicte. The -

the mission, îvall be rend wîth anterest, jeat oi the surprise was ta prescrnt Miss organ nott in tht Church is a new one, No bouse là big enough for ttva wit:, to,
particularly as followîng thant ai Rev. J. Tozcland with a mark, ai esteemn prct fous and, although last night conîplete as to lit-e together.
Squires an a recent number of thte . ta ber departure for Chicago, where she its warks, was not as far as its external The wild unts oi youtlt change into the

ADIN NDi'NDNT:-will make ber home. 'Mr. A. T. H. parts were concerned, sarne o! the most briars ai manhood.
ADA NEERA'E c Johnson, on behali of tlic teachers, effective portions o! tht ornamental cas- No ont is et-cr fatîgued iter tht ex-

bceîann plicedinps-ecsoffraac.lIONEsPRNE LAiiitADIOR, 1presented the article selected-a hand- Iiflg yet rmingto b inoi- aercise lit orbearance.xlusaiAugust aoth, aS8i t>ofiit axarblcized eight-day dlock-at thet taon. The opening services, whach look Thatcvlt sbs îhcheeue i

"Wok hre urig tt snîierbasî sme int cpresîn th reretth place yesterday, werc attnded b> .,2ry superfluous furmiality.
beca an a mecasure leasýant, and I trust , sLhuoé it at Rusing one ào h)eiut cd. A 1a-g cnrations, crott'ding tht church K"ndntss is thegodnJibyht.
profitable. N-essels in the harbour ha.e 'suîtable reiely was made, and aiterwirds1 ta lis utmost capacity Tht Rev. Thaomas 1societ as buund tugether.-
not been su nunieroutl, 1 understand, as tetvnn was spent in a social ninnu. Hall ai Kingston, Ont, late ai St. John, Let us alttays be t.beerfuil, if e i-s a

fomely Tt avmetsa tt ls -d~crisr Newfoundlatnd, occupied the pulpit at 1burden l-t it be a burden of a sang.
hav ben smcwat rreula, Itlînk, OTTWA.- R-oPNI 0F TEE oth nborning and c ening services, and A house without newspapcrs and books

oe en scqentywt ite vessels. CHL-RCH AFE OEIG O THE onER.i& each occasion delivered most intercst- is like a bouse without windows.
and socnumbuert wiitd bylie insls on TjRht cage TaHE hAeRen ma ing and effectiv-e discourses. His tcxt in Ink is like a caustic, wltich sonxetimes,
The lrt-g ube vstht chrc meinoe h tchaneiar a e htad i tht marning was sclectcd from. tht 4th' burns the fingers of those -who xwake use
day %%as 17. Frequently tecuh ail neiroth Congrepational Ichapter book ai the Pa-ophet Nehen'.iaib, jof it.
fllled, numbers having ta stand for want Ch urch, at tht corner ai Elgin and the iast clause ai the 6tIî verse, "'tht An indiscreet person is like an un
ai scats. Now that the vessels have Albert streets, have so transforined that peoffle lîad a mine ta work." In the 'sealed -letter, whicb evea-ybody can pe.
nearly aIl gant, aur congregations arte iwodest looktng structure that tts most evening he sclectcd for his text tht last ruse.
much stnaller. Stili they are not 'vithout nimate~ friends nmust have been taken clause af i h cigl ttenth v-erse ai the flfth efrintcrest, and I hope and pray flhnt some Ib>' surprase nt the appearance which it clat ait St 1al' 1 psl attEh- T nmbr iTtLun.g o

sced sown in wcakness mybring forth presented yesterday. Tht unrtaetend- sians: Be filled 'vitit this spirit. "Tbese Sept.k ind gandt Qnalrence, Edand
frui hav o' lctc romttesls o ing editice which for yeaa-s past bas Wa sbecs fore tht reverend Dîîcl-vooiî ; I3nprEt-oThtgîve accommdatio afo0e the members Gibbon, Dtc-voi oaatToTe

the mission, betwcen nir. and ten dol- 1o! tht congregation ccrtaanly stood ani nen steimons for clqent an.d, P,ôes aiPty and Skurehes an I i'n-
lars, which is considcrably Iess than that some need of alteration. Tht members Iprpriate sros h e a."0 scssb -nTugncf fm"n

usualy eceved ude on-paso ai the chut-ch, assisted at bath A Quakcr's gravcyard, and Tht Last
usullyrecive. mdebaste slowly, and instead ai on services, as also at the Sabbath-school Journey ai Pius IX, StL Jam.cs s Ga-

IlThe carpenter is at pa-esent working structing.a new and prttentious edifice servicz, which was hcld in the afternoon ztee; A German Cremation Hall, and
at the chut-ch, which will, I hope, soon whmch might flot bc utilized ta its full and ai which addresses were delivered Ne, Aspects ai Gea-man Lite, l'ail iMali;

bcomplctcd. I: is being boai-ded round cpctfoyastoorecneîaedwîîh instaînients ai"- In Ta-est, atnd IlThtbeaiyfry=t cre ocnrt by both tht a-ev gentlemen.-Ctien, Frcre's' and tht usual aanount ai poetry.
blée inside and aboie. Tht ceiling being their energies over tht renovation of the 1 & r2
in t fatrn of an arch, will lok quite prsci substartiliUtile chut-ch and the I 1 2 Priblisbed 'weekly, 58.00 pe- ycam-.


